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TOBACCO STRIKERS
RIOTING IN HAVANA

Bloodshed and Disorder Reigns?Presi-
dent's Palace Besieged?Minister

Squires Protects Amerir
can Interests

HAVANA, May 24,?The labor
troubles caused by the strike among

the tobacco workers and their sym-
pathizers culminated this morning
tn widespread disorders, accom-
panied by bloodshed and riot.

The 80,000 men who aro out be-
gan this morning with stoning the
etreet cars, compelling them to re-
turn to the barns.

Several American passengers
were dragged from the cars, though
bono were seriously injured.

Shooting occurred later In differ-
ent parts of the city and shopkeep-
ers closed up their places of busi-
ness, the streets were deserted and
the police wore called out to pre-
vent several clashes.

In one of these disturbances Cap-
tain Maco, a nephew of Oeneral Ma-
co, was killed. The police returned

Ithe fire and killed three strikers,
I wounding several more.

When the disorder was highest
the cry was raised "To tho palace."
Tho mob theroupon divided and
rushed for President Palma's home,
where thoy were met by the police,
who drove the mob back.

Several policemen were Injured
by the flying stones and a number
of strikers who had been injured
were carried away by their com-
rades.

United Srates Minister Squires
immediately called on President
Paliua nnd asked what was to be
done to protect Americans. Palma
replied that the disorder would be
stopped if it became necessary to
kill the entire mob.

President Palma this afternoon
sent a message to the senate to the
effect that It would be impossible to

continue the government with his
present cabinet.

At 1 o'clock this afternoon in ad-
dition to the nephew of General Ma-
co and the three strikers first re-
ported, another captain, one lieuten-
ant, two private policemen and
three strikers have been killed.

All parts of the city have not yet
been heard from and it is probable
that the death list will be largely
added to.

Small clashes are constantly oc-
curring und the United States ar-
tillery is under arms in their bar-
racks ready for an emergency.

The main effort of tho strikers
seems to be to give vent to their
spleen against American residents
all over the city and cries of "Down
with Americans" are everywhere
heard. Minister Squires, relying on
the government's ability to handle
the rioters, has taken no official
acuon yet.

It was rumored this afternoon
that the anti-annexation element
was responsible for the disturb-
ances and was doing all that was
possible to foment feeling against
Americans here.

Minister Squires declines to rec-
ognize this attitude.

The shipping of the city has been
completely paralyzed and business
of all kinds has been entirely bus-
pended.i

CONFIDENT.
COMPLETED SWITCH.

iselin Says Cup Will Stay
in America.

The work has been completed on
the switch between Jackson and
Carlysle ayes. on tho Monroe st.
car line. The work on tho wire is
now being pushed with nil possible
speed and it is expected that the
10 minute service will be put on in
a few days.

Mormon Apostle Smoot
Will Have Oppsition.

NEW YORK, Nov. 24 ?C. Oliver
Iselln, the managing owner of the
new cup defender, has returned
from Europe, lie suys: "I am
cure that we w ill successfully de-
fend the America's cup again, 1
expect to go to Bristol on Friday
to consult with Nat Herreshoff
about the construction of the new
defender he is to build. As soon
as all the details of the new boat
are settled, work will be rushed
along ns fast as possible. I un-
derstand that the Horreshoffs al-
ready hu\c made some preparations
and'it will hot be long before the
new yacht will begin to prow. We
want the yacht out as early ns pos-
sible in order to get her tuned up.
Last year time was so short that
the Constitution could uot be got
into proper shape.

The extra service will be put on
from ! o'clock in the afternoon and
throughout the evening.

SALT LAKE, Utah. Nov. 24.?
The Salt Lake Ministerial associa-
tion this afternoon passed resolu-
tions against Apostle Keed Smoot
as senator from Utah, invoking a
systematic agitation throughout
the country along the lines insti-
tuted in Congressman Roberts'
case.

DENY IT.
Health Officers Dispute

Mrs. Bakken.

The regular men's meeting which
hwas held at the Y. M. ('. A. at 1
o'clock yesterday afternoon had an
'aitendance cf tOfi

WRECKED
Southern Passenger Train

Collides With Freight.
SPARTANSinmO, S. C, Nov. 24.

??A Southern railway passenger
train collided with a flying freight
train near here this morning. The
fireman of the passenger was killed
Instantly and the engineer nnd sev-
eral passengers were seriously In-
jured.

Mrs, Bakken, whose child was
Confined at the tciy isolation hospi-
tal with scarlet tcvcr. has made
complaint against the city health
officials, alleging that Bhe was not
supplied with proper food and that
the supply of fuel was wholly in-
adequate to their needs.

Inquiry of the health officers
shows that Mr. Ilukken, who at-
tended her child, was given the use
of one of tho buildings, Which were
erected during the tmallpox epi-
demic four years ago. These build-

lings are double boarded with a
| leTer of paper between and are in
I a fair state of repair.

The charges as to food and fuel
are disposed of as being absurd,
and the health officers carry the
war on the other side, saying that

| Mrs. Hakken wanted totake her
j child away before it was -well and
danger from infection passed.

The ladies of the Plymouth Con-
gregational church will hold v cake
sale at the corner of Riverside and
Washington st. on Tuesday and

; Wednesday. Nov. 25 and 2(1.

J. R. McDonald will go to Coeur
'Alone City tomorrow, where he
as business connected with the
tmber interests of that section.

RUSSIAN REHEARSES
HIS PART IN TRAGEDY

Funeral of Mrs. Gore Postponed to Give Time
for American Autopsy.

PARIS, Nov. 21.?The funeral of j
|Irs. Ellen (lore was postponed un-
til Wednesday in order to give
ample time for the American au-
topsy.

Police officials and Magistrate
Baneval bad Rydsewski brought to '

Jils room this afternoon, where
what was termed a reconstruction
, A ,

Of the scene occurred. The pris-
oner was made to go through his
part on the tragedy. If it is proved I
by the American autopsy tomorrow
that the fatal ball passed downward
it will throw a serious aspect on
the case, being iv direct contradic-
tion to the French doctor's find-
ings.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 23.?
Wheat today reached the highest

Quitation since l s*.»t>, December
wheat opening at the top figures of

1L43 pgr cental. Alter a wild

COURT NOTES.

The Turnbull lake case occupied
thONfay with Judge Belt,

Fred P. Kaiser will present his
case against William P. Ridpath be-
fore judge Richardson this after-
noon. The case amounts to the re-
covery of $ 11»s for a set of "World's
Best Orations."

1,. P. Hale versus H. Livingstone
and wife for a quiet title is being
argued before Judge Kennan this
afternoon.

Attorneys Thompson and Gordon
for the Spokjine Falls £ Northern
ami Great Northern railways have
compromised iv the suits for dam-
ages for personal injuries with H-
mer 13. Brooks, Tom English Rn d
Angus Morrison.

ANTI-CANTEEN LAW
PROMOTES THE DIVES

Bad Condition Due to Lack of Canteen
Shown in War Department Report.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.?The It says that 896 dives have been
iiflieiui statement was gven out by started adjacent to posts since the
the war department today ou the canteens were abandoned and were
subject ol artsy cautoeu*. jaelllng the vilest liquor*. |

Fourteen saloons have been es-
tablished near posts lv the United
Stales alone.

In no ease bus any post com-
mander expressed tlie opinion that
the abolition of the sale of beer In
army canteens has resulted In Im-
proved conditions.

The majority openly recommend
the canteen as the best means to
preserve a moral army.
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HILL'S PLAN.

Considerable talk is rampant
among the local railroad men re-
garding J. J. Hill's stand in holding
aloof from the plan to consolidate
the various transportation com-
panies on the Great Lakes. It is
said that he has in mind the draw-
ing together of the various inter-
ests represented by the Great
Northern and Northern Pacific in
lake traffic.

It is asserted that Hill's plan is
to place the entire lake business
of the Northern Securities com-
pany under one traffic officer, and
this idea would have taken form
already but for the litigation
against the merger.

The lake business of the North-
ern Pacific and the Great North-
ern is an important item of lake
traffic. If President Hill's plena
are carried out he will increase the
number pf freighters sufficiently to
nandle the business of both the
Northern Pacific and the Great
Northern.

CONTINUED
The cases of Louis Hunt, W. O.

Cody, T. F. Tollefson, D. A. Darling
and A. C. Schwalbe, charged with
violating the slot machine ordi-
nance, was brought up in-the police
court and on motion of Nuzum &

Nuzum, attorneys for the defend-
ants, the cases were continued un-
til Wednesday.

SCORED A HIT.

Inland Empire Band Pleases an Ex-
cellent Audience.

Manager Frank Leake is tickled
over the success of last evening's
fifth concert by the Inland Empire
band. According to the gonial man-
ager it is an easy tiling to get a
top-heavy house on almost any old
amusement, but when the people
turn out as they did last night it
evidences an attraction of more
than usual merit and that Spokane
is getting alive to the excellence of
its band.

Director Reenter was at his best
and the expression is general that
it would be difficult to match the
perfection in drill exhibited.

The American lute makes a soft
music, hardly more than silence
sweetened, but in the hands of Mr.
Bonham it has found its master,
and tho audience insisted on an en-
core.

Mrs. ,T. H. Kahler and Mrs. J. W. ;
Chapman, the vocal soloists, also
charmed their hearers to such a de- .
gree that recalls were demanded)

I '*We aro closing the slot ma-
chines as fast as possible," said
Chief Reddy this morning. "Many
arrests for violation of the new or-
dinance have already been made,
but in most cases officers do not
encounter any opposition.

"It will take four or five days
to* have the machines put entirely
out of operation, as we have not
etfongh men to call upon all the sa-
loons at once."

While Chief Reddy Is confident
that the officers will in a few days
have the ordinance fully enforced,
the saloon men express themselves
more determined than ever to wage
a hard fight.

In very few-cases, it is stated,
have the machines been removed.

THESPEAKER
Generally Conceded to Be

Joseph Cannon.
JSI

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.?The
political conference at the White
House today developed nothing
n«*. Cannon of Illinois is general-
ly conceded as the choice for the
next speakership.

ASSAULT.

The case of L. W. YVoodmansee,
arrested on a charge of assault, was
brought up in police court and the
defendant was fined $10 and costs.
Mr. YVoodmansee will appeal the
case.

WIDOW IN CONTROL.

Mrs. Dick, the widow of the late
Dell Dick, has assumed the re-
sponsibilities of all outstanding
accounts and was made admiuistra-
t\v of the estate.

WHEAT CONTINUES
TO SOAR IN PRICE

Highest Quotation in Four Years-San
Francisco the Scene of a

Wild Scramble.
their contracts the morning session
closed at $1.42%. practically the
same figure as May wheat.

The chief cause of the remark-
able rise in price is the urgent de-
scramble among the shorts to cover

AT GONZAGA
Dramatic Club to Present :

Two Plays.
Tomorrow evening the

College Dramatic club will present
a drama In two acts entitled "The ,
Blind Roy" and an operetta en-
titled "The Roys of '7ti" at the col-
lege auditorium. The rehearsals
for these plays hove been In prog-
ress for two months under the di-
rection of Mr. McHugh, S. J., and
Jack Quinn.

The cast of characters is as fol- \u25a0
lows:

| "The Blind Boy '
? Rtanlslaus,

Munsell Mitchell: Edmond. James
Twohy; Prince liodolph, Edward
Condon; Oberto, Raphael McKlor-
nan; Starrow, Richard Morris; Ka-
blg, Edmund Twohy; Molluo, Al-
fred Costello.

"The Boys of 70"?General Put-
nam. William Chasse; Colonel Slo-
cum, John Mullholland; Major
Sntflln, Joseph Codd: Joe Mason,
Walter Rogers; Nat Hale. Daniel
Larolle; Hiram Tinker. Spencer
Foster; Silas Story, Francis Wil-
son; Simple Feter, Thomas Hand.t

The college faoulty predicts that]
the entertalnmout will be a great)
success, as only the best talent In
'the club has been selected for the
cast. New scenery has been paint-
ed for the occasion by the college
artist and the ladles of St. Aloyslus
parish have been laboring Indefa-
tigably In preparing suitable cos-
tumes.

The paycar on the Great North-
ern, which was due yesterday, has
not arrived and at last reports was
at Cut Hank, Menu

mand of wheat for shipment to ful-
fill standing contracts. All out-
standing contracts for December
w*jeat must be closed during the
coming week, and it is freely pre-
dicted that the price willreach $1.50
before Dec. 1. -

Local millers have advanced the
price of flour and cereals.

Heavy shipments of wheat are
being received from Portland, but
not enough can be received iv time
to relieve the situation, and a con-
tinued advance throughout the
week Is looked for.

CHICAQO. Nov. 24.?December
wheat opened at 75tic and closed
atf 74%c.

BRIEFS.
Spokane bad freezing tempera-

ture all day yesterday. The weath-
fi report gives a maximum of 30.

] Filial arrangements have been
made by the ladies in charge of the
Thanksgiving dinner at the Y. M. C.
A. oh Thursday evening.

Notice has been filed at the
clerk's ofllce that James B. Rnub
L*£ been appointed as sanitary of-
ficer by the board of health.

Manager Fassett's High school
e>ven cleaned up Davenport Satur-
day by a Jug-handled score of 27
to 0. It was Davenport's first
glimpse of this method of wholesale

' scrapping.
A. R. Williams, a well-known real

e<i£»te man of Quincy, 111., was in
jtown over Sunday and left this
morning for Lynn, where ho ex-

! p«cts to close a deal for the sale

lOf a large farm.

LINCOLN, N«b., Nov. 24?It be-

came public today that a package

containing $40,000 was stolen from

the Adauis express car here Krl-

NOT PLAYING
WITH SLOT LAW

Chief Rdddy Says That the Law Is Being
: Enforced as Rapidly as Possible.

The men who have been arrested
will be brought into the police
court Wednesday and they say that
they think they will prove the ordi-
nance illegal.

Mayor Byrne in an Interview said
that the matter is now in the hands
of the chief of police and that he
has nothing more to do with it.

"The use of the slot machine Is
an offense against the city," said
he. "I am more opposed to this
system of gambling than any other
for the reason that children have
access to it.

"The regular gambling Is not a
violation of a city ordinance such
as is the use of slot machines, and
consequently does not come under
the Jurisdiction of the municipal
authorities."

DOUBLE EVENT

Two Sisters Are Wed on
Same Evening.

Miss Margaret Lucille Nash is to
marry Paul Talmage Van Ness and
Miss Laura Elsie Nash will marry
Thomas Henry Jones, Jr., at the
residence of Judge L. B. Nash on
the evening of Dec. 10. The young
ladies are very popular and are
daughters of Judge L. B. Nash.

Mr. Nash was judge of the su-
ipreme court for years during the
territorial days and has spent 20
years in Spokane. The Mioses
Margaret and Laura are sisters of
F\ Nash, clerk of the United States
court.

SHOT A LYNX.

Harvey Chicken Ranch Rid
of a Pest.

A lynx lins for tho past few weeks
been worrying the chickens on the
Harvej ranch about six miles north
of the town. That lynx will shortly
be on show in this city.

It sjeems that Mr. Harvey has
'missed about 40 or 50 of his chick-
ens lately and as that was not good
business from the rancher's point
of view, he laid in wait last night
and got in one of the prettiest shots
one could wish for, the bullet strik-
ing fair and square on the nose,

I boring through the head.
The animal attracted a huge

'crowd as it lay in Mr. Harvey's
'wagon this morning on Howard st.

ST. JOSEPH'S FAIR.

Popular Young Ladies Contest for
Honors.

Arrangements aro now fully com-
plete for the fair to be given in aid
of St. Joseph's church. It will open
on Nov. 2D and will be held at 908
Sprague aye.

One of the features will be the
usual voting contests for the most
popular young lady. Those who
will contest are Misses Catherine
Daley. Manna Nagel. Mattie Uerg.
Mary Quinn and Anna Curran.

I Those who will be in charge of
'booths are as follows:

St. Joseph's booth ?Mesdames H.
[Wadsworth, Harry Baer, C. R, Hob
bins, J. Jordan and .1. McCabe.

Country store ? Mesdames T.
Wren. F. Emery, John Dinnen and
Miss Agnes lark.

Sodality booth ? Mesdames M.
White. M. Winder, J. Hasting.

Candy and cigar booth?Mes-
dames George Manning. C. Kraig.
J. Hodge and Miss M. Quinn.

The fair will be under the direc-
tion of Mrs. S. Price.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

James a. Borden to Mrs. Maude i
B. Puffer, both of Spokane; Hurley
B. Hrown of Llnd to Mis Anna Si

ncr of Eugene. Ore.; J. E. Baker to
Julia Mohendrow, both of Hillyard.

Deputy Revenue Collector J. E.
Dolan of Bonnera Ferry was In the
city today. I

FORTY THOUSAND
DOLLARS STOLEN

'Consigned to Portland Parties-?Disappears

While Messenger's Back Was Turned.

iday. It was construed to Tort-
land. Oro.

Messenger White in transferring
the package from one safe to an-

-1 other laid it down and while his
'back was turned it uUappcared.

320-27-29 RIVER6IOE.

waists; this quality has never 1
$1.26; will b.' sohl at this sale

POLICE NOTES

August Irtiish of the Fugle block !

reports that he had an overcoat

Stolen from the Coeur d'Alene the-
ater Saturday night.

A. P. Woiverton of K'-'7 Illinois
aye. reports to the police that a
single harness had been stolen from i
his baru Saturday,

PRICE: ONE CEsf.

LOWEST PRICE STORE IN SPOKANE FOR GOOD GOODS.

UfHITEHOUSEfoIIDRY GOODS IS
OBJ *i rti v/> / r>B ; />. rt v «owa»d.'

Bargains lor the Men
TaKe Howard Street Entrance.

Men's heavy cotton fleece lined underwear, shirts and draw-

48c
ers; colors, tan, gray and blue; worth regularly 75c
per garment; special sale price, each

Men's heavy ribbed wool underwear, shirts and drawers;

98cflesh color; worth $1.25 per garment;
special sale price, each

Men's fancy stiff bosom shirts, one pair detached cuffs;
worth $1.25; special sale price,
each 89c

Men's cashmere sox, medium weight, black, tan and natural
gray; worth 3,'e pair;
special sale price, pair 23c

Men's heavy working suspenders, extra strong webbing and
heavy leather ends; guaranteed; regular 50c pair;
special sale price, pair 37c

Men's outing flannel night shirts, made of best quality outing
flannel, are cut extra long and wide and colors are guaranteed
fast; worth $1.00 each;
special sale price, each

Only Two Days Mo*e

69c

...OF THIS...

Thanksgivii Je%j

This sale offers splendid chances for
saving money on Chairs, .Sideboards
and Other Diningroom Furniture.

....BVY NOW.

Ihe Wonder

SPRAGUE.

409-13 Riverside
J. HEIBERG & CO.

AGreat Sale of Dress Goods
CLOTHS AND SUITINGS.

Fortunate purchases enable us to offer some
superb values in this department. No advertise-
ment can tell ydli of the bargains?you must
come and see them. The few given here will
give you an idea of what this sale means.

Homespun suitings, "4 incbis sale
new shades, worth 11.26; at thes wide, in all the 75c

lilaek cheviots, 10 pieces, from 41 inches to 54 inches wide; a
very heavy cloth; one of the best goods ever 60ld
for II.9O; for this sale only, price 50c

Fancy wool moreen skirtings. This lot comes in blue, green,
red, antigone, Neptune, purple; former price, feac;
at tiiis sale only 25c

r.'i pieces peroallne lining in all new and staple shades; bou-
quet, Rembrandt, Antigone, (tome, Ophelia, meteor;
regular price, 15c; special IQC

Henriettas in blue, brown, green, red, drab and
black; a good value for tioc; special price 49c

Cashmeres in pinks, light blue, brown, tan, gray end black;
former price :15c and 4ec;
at this sale 23c

Ziheline plaids. 40 inches wide, in all colors; a special good
cloth for Children's dresses; regular price, Csc;
will be closed out at 49c

Fancy wool mixtures, in blue, green, red and black; a good
value at lKc and 20c;
at this sale 12 1-2c

French flannels, In all the new colors, fancy Stripes and
plain; sold the world over at 65c and 75c;
at this sale 49c

35 pieces fancy stripe silk, in all new shades, for shirt
been SOW for less than aq.
at the low price of 03C

MAXWELL & HOLLINGbtRY
PLUMBERS,

STEAM AND GAS FITTERS.
Repair Work a Specialty.

1003 Sprague Aye. -Spokane, Wash.
Telephone Ulue 2Bt»


